
Mountain Measurement, Inc. cordially invites you to join us on Sunday February 26, 2012 for an ATP Innovations 
in Testing pre-conference hike in the Mt San Jacinto California State Park. The day will begin with a ride up the 
Palm Springs Aerial Tramway and include unlimited views of the surrounding area from above 8,500 ft. Since 
there are several loop trails that begin at the top of the tram, beginning and experienced hikers will have an 
easy time finding a short, medium or long distance hike that is just right.  
 
For those interested in hiking with us, we’ll be leading a medium distance loop hike (approximately 4 miles) 
that will head past Landell’s Peak (9356 ft above sea level) and Divide Peak. For those interested in hiking a 
different route, please plan your hike in advance using this convenient map of the park. 
 

 
 
Getting There: Unfortunately, given the distance from the resort to the trailhead, Mountain Measurement is 
unable to provide transportation to everyone this year �. So, we’ll be meeting at the base of the tram instead. 
Here are driving directions from the ATP Conference Hotel 
 
From: The Westin Mission Hills Resort 
71333 Dinah Shore Dr 
Rancho Mirage, CA 92270 
 
1. Head west on Dinah Shore Dr for 4.7 mi 
2. Turn right onto S Gene Autry Trail for 2.7 mi 
3. Turn left onto E Vista Chino for 2.4 mi 
4. Turn right onto N Palm Canyon Dr for 1.1 mi 
6. Turn left onto Tramway Rd 
Destination will be on the right 
  
Destination: Palm Springs Aerial Tramway 
1 Tram Way 
Palm Springs, CA 92262 
 
Driving Distance: 10.9 miles Estimated Time: 23 minutes 
 
Amenities: There are restaurants and bathroom facilities located at the Upper Terminal Mountain Station of 
the tram. 
 
Cost: The fee for a ticket on the tram is $23.95. You may also opt to purchase a ride and dine package for $36. 
 
When: Sunday February, 26, 2012 Meet at the base of the tram at 9:00 AM 
 
What to bring: Comfortable hiking clothes and shoes, food or snacks, sunscreen, water, water, and don't forget 
your water. 
 
Disclaimer: Mountain Measurement assumes no responsibility for the safety and well-being of individuals participating in this activity. Hike at your own 
risk. 


